
SAYRES SEE A REAL

SOUPY LONDON FOG

White House Honeymooiiprs Ar-

rive in London in Rnw nntl

Chilly Morninp.

ATTEND SERVICE AT ABBEY

Bridegroom Snys Tie "Hnsn't
Anything Worth Siiying

to the Press.'

Special Cable Vetpatch to Tiik Sen,
1"Npon-- ( TVe. 7. Mr. and Mrs. Krancla

K. S.iyre, 1'resldent Wilson's
aiid iliiiiftlitrr, arrived In London this
tnnrnliiK In rnw nml chilly wenther and
mw and tasted one nf tho famous foes
as they stepped out uf railillngtun station
at 7 o'cloclt. They wont lit once by auto-
mobile to tln home of Ambassador and
Mrs. I'sko In Orosvenor Square.

Notwithstanding tlio fop nnd tha Ion
nlRht Journey from Plymouth they at-

tended service In Westminster Abbey with
Mrs. I'age nnd her daughter. Mr. Sayre
and the Ambassador went for a, walk In

h nflernoon. Mrs. Sayre, fatigued nfter
the trip durliiR which she wns not nlile
to sleep, lestrd but later received the mem-

bers of the American ISmhassy staff. Mr.
Sayre naked to bu excused from seeing
reporter, saying:

"We are simply a honeymoon couple,
not official visitors. I don't know any-
thing worth while aaylnc to the represen-tatlve- a

of the press. That's the. leuson
didn't see reporters at home."

Dodseit the Photographers.
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre seem to be decided

on avoiding publicity as much as possible.
They successfully dodged four photog-
raphers who tried to take flashlight photo-
graphs at the station.

United States Consul Stephens met Mr.
and Mis. tiayre when they landed from
the tender at Plymouth. They went
atralght from tho landing stuxo to the
train.

They had a fair voyage despite several
4a s of stormy weather. They spent much
of the time on deck and mixed unre-
servedly among the passengers, but had a
Separate table In the (lining room.

Their engagements during their stay In
London Include a dinner nt the. Authois
Club Ambassador i'age, who
la a. member of the club, proposed that he
ahould be their host, but the council
begged to bo allowed the honor. .Miss
Page, the Ambassador's daughter, will
Hive a luncheon for Jits. Sayre. on Tues-
day. Only young women have been In-

vited. Ambassador I'.ise has an engage-
ment at one of the colleges at Cambridge
for Tuesday evening. He Intends to take
Mr. Sayre with him and the visitor is
looking forward to the trip with pleasure.

Meet Sir Ednnrd Orer,
Ambassador I'age Is to (the a dinner

for a nurab'r of President Wilson's friends
on Wednesday. Mr and Mrs. Sayre will
meet at that time Sir Kdward Urcy, the
Foreign Secretary; Sir William Jsler,
Canon Kawnsley and Sir William Mather.

Hejond tho foregoing nothing ibllnite
has been arranged for the entertainment
of Mr. and Mrs tiayre. but Mrs. I'age
plans to give a bl? reception In honor of
ihe couple. The dato has not been set.
Mr. and Mrs. Page are enthusiastic In

their praises of their visitors. Mr. Page
Mid:

"Mr. Tags and 1 think they are the
nicest posblbla kind Jt young people.
Mrs. Hayie la charming, the highest type
of American womanhood. She Is absu-lutel- y

natural and unaffected."

ffO BE HEAD OF FRENCH SECTION

Francois de Tessa it ti lie In Chnrne
at Krlspn Show,

Special Cable Vetpatch to Ths Sex
PARIS, Dec. 7. Francois de Tessan has

ten appointed Secretary-Gener- al nf the
Trench atctlon at the PanatrM-l'ai'Ul- c in-

ternational Exposition lit Kan Francisco.

Francois d l'Ksplgarle de Tessan
caused a stir In Washington In No ember,
1911, when he sent to l.e Matin of I'urlt
a report of an alleged Interview with
President Taft on tho foreign policy of
tho United States, containing lefcrcnces
to the war then In progress between Italy
and Turkey nnd tho Mexican situation.

Mr. Taft repudiated the Interview nnd
It was learned that M. do Tessan was In-

troduced to tho l'rcsldent by thu French
Ambassador, M. Jusserand. with seial
other newspaper correspondents and had
a conversation with the occupant of the
While House, but It was not Intended by
.Mr Taft as an otllclal statement for pub-

lication.

BAN ON ARMS HITS DUBLIN.

KnHunallsta, Without Weapons,

Angrr at Fillet From London.
fli'rfal Cabit Deipatch to Tin Sun.

London. Iec, S.Accordlng to tho
conespoiidrtU of tile Timet at Dublin
then. Is ii resentful feeling against the
proclamation forbidding the importation
of arms Into ltel.iiid among Hie Nation-s- i

Ms, believing that It Is aimed n,ulto as
ni.ieli at them as at tho I'lsterltes.

Tli y believe that they are much harder
ii ny the proclamation than tho Orange-

men me because the latter nic already
i' lined, while the Nationalism, who urn

a volunteer force, also nro
w thnut arms. This feeling Is especially

strr.iiB I" liaelic LenRim circles.

NO TRACE OF ROCHETTE.

Mrilenii (internment SHU SeeUlnu
lllin, Kara SI. Plrbon.

Sfttlat Cable tteipatch to Tns Sum,

Tarir, Pec. 7. Heplylng to a quehtlon
asked before the downfall of the Harthoii
Cabinet by 7, Dupuy, M. Plchon, who was
Fnielgn Minister, replied to-d- that tho
iffoils of tha French Government to
have Henri llochette, tha fUBltlve banker,
extradited from Mexico, hae not been

On account of ths disturbed slate of
Mxloo, however, especially Coahulla,
where Hocbotle la In hiding, the Mexl-ra- n

Government has not been able to
lay hand on tha man.

Post Oflc Robbed of 9400.
Wkixibobo, Pa T)er, 7. The Mlddle-hui- y

Center post office, eight miles north
nf htra, was robbed last night of S4U0
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MAETERLINCK PRAISES BOXING,

IlrntnntUt falls It Intellertnal Ei.
erelse nf the Muscles.

Special Cable Hetpatch to TilR Siv.
London, Dec. fl. Maurice Maeterlinck,

the Helglan dramatist, lias again an-

nounced himself in favor of boxing. He
holds that "boxlnc Is tho supreme Intel-

lectual exercle of tho muscles." All
others are but the dead bodies of exer-
cises. The author expressed these views
to the Dully .Willi's correspondent nt Nice.
He was gicatly astonished to learn that
boxing Is discouraged In English schools
as degrading.

M. Maeterlinck has boxed dally for the
lat three years and has attained ureal
skill despite the fact that he Is 51 years
old. "It Is the discipline, of violence," the
dramatist continued. "It Is violence civi-
lized by conventions which are almost
courtesies."

He denounced the Idea of eliminating
violence from the human race, which he
called "llousseau's old fallacious mode of
thinking."

"Combative Instincts," he explained, "are
an Integral part of human nature. The
man lacking them lacks energy. Combat
nnd struggle are of life's essence. If they
are suppressed man Is defenceless In his
daily war with the elements and nature.

"If every boy were taught how to box
tho world would ere long learn to hold
human llfo In greater sanctity."

DOUMERGUE UNABLE TO

FIND FOREIGN MINISTER

Social Leader Will
(iive Definite Reply to

M. I'oineare To-da- v.

Special Cable Deipatrh to Tnr Sr
r.Mtls, Dec. 7. M. (inston Poumergue,

the SoclnllstWtadle.il leader, announced
y tint he will give n definite reply

to the offer of the Premier-i-hl- p

made to him by President Polncnre.
His dlllieulty Is In finding a suitable man
for the foreign portfolio. M. llibot Is not
willing to take It. M. Hibot Is unwilling
to take uny portfolio In tho Doumerrue
Cabinet. Among the reasons lie glvs
for this nttltude Is that ho Is entlrelv
opposed to tho llscal policy of M. Cnll-lau-

who lin declared his willingness
to enter tho Cabinet as Minister of Fi-
nance.

M. Poumergue Is considered likely to
take the portfolio of Foreign Affairs him-
self, .lean Dupuy, whom the President
nsUid to form a Cabinet, has definitely
declined to accept a portfolio.

Political worries did not pi event Tresl-de-

Poincure from attending two balls
last night.

NEW REVOLT AGAINST FEKIN.

.Mohiimincdlili (Jenernl Heads Army
of UO.OOO llrlirls.

Sprctil Cable 'ripalrA tn Tin: St'.
Ft. Pr.TMtsiil'itc, Dec. 7. Tha Moham-

medan Ccneinl Mann-I'lan- g Is heading
nti urmy of 10,000 rebels ngnlnst tho
Peklu Government In the piovlnce of
Kati-au- , in the northwest.

SENATEi0UGHT 0DD THINGS.

llnrnrs, (inrKUnu; till, liar and
lirniief rnlt Unites,

Washington. Dec. 7. llazors, grape-
fruit knives, spools of red tape, horse-
shoes, 5,0,'fi pounds of timothy hay, eiats,
ini.il and bran, htr.iNV, ainkvi, gargling oil
nml mustang liniment are among tho
Items for which expenditure was made
out of the cuntlngent fund of the Senate,
for tlu period since tho Democratic party
took coiitiol tic-- March up to the end of
the last llscal e;w.

Tills Infoi mat ion Is disclosed In tho
of Janus M, Il.ilter, secretary of the

Senate, which has Jusl been nl to the
Public Printer, Another expenditure

nt Hist glaiien Is Svi for wood-
cock. Tho shock carrliiil by this Item was
snmeuhat lessoned by llm disclosure that
the expeuilitine was for the services of
Anion YVooilconl; as clerk to Senator Jack-
son

The. mustang liniment nnd horseshoes
ii ml hay were supplied to the stables In
which aro kept tho horses to draw the
Senate messenger wagon. Just whnt tho
grapefruit knives wrn used for was not
e.p!nli.-d- .

Among tho other expenditures was
$1,1 1 for I'oss pillows ,'iud many items
for bagii of salt lor tlnj Senators' bath-
room, mineral watrrs, taxlcab.s to convey
Senators from night serious to tliclr
homes nml Items for dinners furnished to
Kenat'i pages detained at t lio Cipltol by
late sessions,

In the bill of a druggist worn Items for
nspeiln, Jamaica ginger, broino seltzer,
horehouuil drnp.H. quinine pills, adhesive
plasterH nnd Pond I.lly,

Tlio automobile drew
heavily mi the contingent fund. Ills
chauffeur is paid nt the rate of $1,000 a
year. Monthly bills for supplies ran from
$117,411 tn Kill. ill'.

EXPLODING OIL BURNS FOUR.

Mnnttrrs on Ilnliy, Who la the Only
One .Vt Inliirt-il- ,

Stanley Hourho was rcglhllng gns Jets
last night In his home on thn second
floor of 10 West 1'tict when hn held the
combination of ban mm oil and gilt too
near the fl.imo nnd theie was nn explosion.
Tli" burning liquid spattered over the
clothes of his baby, IS months old.

Mis,. Ilmirke rushed to the child's nld,
and put out the dailies, but In doing so
lier clothes caught file, Shu whs In a
bad way until Hourho nnd Michael Surnek,
a boarder, bent tlio Haines out with their
hands.

The Infant wns not harmed, but the
three mlilllH were taken tn the Hudson
street hospital, whir" It wns said that
Mrs. Houike had been badly binned nn the
arniH nnd body ami hud Inhaled flames.
The men's hands were bandHed und-ati-ey

wera last soma
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MRS. PANKHURST OUT

OF JAIL ONCE MORE

Dean of Exeter Cathedral Au-

thorizes Prayers for Self-starve- d

Militant.

FRIENDS TO PROTECT HER

Miffragettes Say Government
Will "Never, Never Get

Her Again'

Spertal Cablf DetpateA to Tat Srx.
London, Dec. 7. Mrs. Rmmellne Panlt-hurs- t,

tho suffrsrette leader, won her
way out of prison again by adopting her
usual tactics of a hunger strike. She was
released from F.xeter Jail at 10 o'clock
this evening on a seven day license. It
was announced that the militant leader
would como to London as soon as she Is
able to travel. She Is now In the care of
nurses at Kxeter.

The dean of Kxeter Cathedral assented
at the service this morning to a request
that a prayer for Mrs. Pankhurst bo re-
cited. The congregation was accordingly
Invited to "pray for Mrs. Kmmellne Pank-
hurst." This Is probably the tlrst time
that the name of a convicted criminal
has been given out In this manner In an

church.
Tho suffragettes are determined not to

allow their lender to be taken to prison
again. The police nre expected to adopt
tho usual coutso of waiting until the
woman Is well enough to resume the seiv-In- g

of tho sentence of three years Im-
prisonment for Inciting her followers to
tho destruction of property and then ar-re- st

her.

To Keep Her Prom Itearrest.
Announcement of this determination nn

the part of her followers was made this
evening at a big meeting In a suburban
theatre. It was hoped that Mrs. Pank-hur-

would be released In time to be
able to Httend and an enormous crowd
was on band to see her. The news of
her release was received with wild cheer-
ing, "fiencral" Flora Prummond mado
a speech In which she said:

"We swear here and now that ths
Government shall never, never again lay
hands on Mrs. Pankhurst. We shajl form
a bodyguard and are ready to face cen
u battleship."

Mrs. Prummond accused tho pot office
of tampering with the mall of tho Women's
Social and Political I'nlon. She said
several letters mailed ten days ago had
not been received nnd others had been
opened.

Miss Chrlstnbel Pankhurst, who Is Ir.
France, sent a letter which was read
at tlio meeting. She wrote:

"Tho (lovornment's nttempt to bieak
our movement by torturing nnd killing
my mother mill stir the audience mote
than any words she would hae spoken
had she been present."

72,nOO Donations on Hand,
Recent donations amounting to $72,500

to the suffrage cause were announced at
the meeting. They Included the $::,500
collected In the United States by Mrs.
Pankhurst.

Suffragettes made their customary In-

terruptions of the services at St. Paul's
Cathedral this morning. The manner of
dealing with them was different from
that adopted on previous occasions. In-
stead of auklng the disturbers to leave
the building tho offlclatlnc clergyman
halted the service and permitted the suf-
fragettes to chant thlr prayer for Mrs.
Pankhurst and reel off the usual suffrage
advertising matter. Then the service waa
resumed, as It nothing had happened.

AIRSHIP CRASHES INTO WIRES.

Zeppelin Naclisen Also Has nirBrollr
In I.andlnaT In Knar.

fptciat Cable. Detpatth to Tax Si s
HxMBcna, Dec. 7. The Zeppelin diri-

gible Snchsen made a trip to this city to-

day fiom Dresden, but was unable to
land because of fog, Tho dirigible was
later brought to earth at Qulcltbornhenth,
wrecking tho telephone wires.

Tho Sachsen was anchored to await the
lifting of the fog.

McAULEY MISSION BIRTHDAY.

Down and Outers Hear More Others
Won Their Way Hack.

The McAuley Water Street Mission, 316
Water street, had Its forty-fir- st anniver-
sary yesterday. R Pulton Cutting d

at the afternoon meeting and the
speakers wera Rlshop Charles S. Iliirrh,
tho Itev. Karl Rell and District Attorney
Whitman.

The rain that slanted around the
street comers and spattered down on
every pedestrian added to the woful ap-
pearance of tho hopeless and homeless
men who filled about half the seats In the
mission hnll. It made sharp tho line be-

tween them and tho nicely dressed, happy
and prosperous men who filled the other
benches.

Kvery man who told his story began
it the same way. Hunnlng through each
narrative, like a catch phrase, was the
confession that drink had the better of
the men and only with Heaven's help
could they itet away from their taste for
liquor,

The rain had stopped by the time the
meeting wns over, hut Just outside the
door stood a wanderer whoso scanty black
clothes were soaked skin tight. A bar
arm showed through a rent In his coat
sleeve. He held his tap In his hands ana
Ueiftd tot Ainu.

JHtterly Assnils New York "Tri-

bune" in Trust Com pun y

Merger Incident.

DKFHXDS FUND TRAXSt'KR

Cooperation Ketween Himself
nnd Stnte Department Al-

layed Panie, He Says.

WASHiNtnoN, Dec. 7. The iow between
Frank A. Munsey ui.d the Tioasury De-

partment on the one hand and the New
Vork Tribune on the other over the merger
of the t'nlted States Trust Company with
tho Munsey Trust Company of this city
reached a sturio y where the lie was
passed by Mr. Munsey.

The New York masazlne and nevvspiper
owner has como personally to Washington
to take charge of his Interests In the
storm that has been raised over the action
of John Skelton Williams, Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury, In ndvanclng
for deposit with the Munsey Trust

Company as a means of assisting: In the
merger, when Mr. Williams's own brother
was one of tho directors of the Munsey
concern.

Mr. Munsey brok his silence, y

when he Issued a statemer.'' bitterly at-

tacking the New York Trlbwsf for Its
assertions In reference to tho Treasury
Department and himself. Mr. Munsey ob-

jected particularly to the Trtouiie's ex-

ception to the statement made by the
Treasury Department that "tho Munsey
Trust Company was the best qualified
bank In Washington to handle the situa-
tion" caused by the run on tho United
States Trust Company and the danger that
It threatened to Washington banking In-

terests. Mr. Munsey presents figures
which, he contends, .imply Justified tho
Treasury Department for Its statement
that "this company has tho largest re-

serve fund more cash on hand than per-

haps any other Wushlngton institution."

C alls I'nrposr Dishonest,
After citing these figures Mr. Munsey

eays
"In view of the above facts the state-me- nt

In the New York 7Hbine slious an
Inconceivable measure of dishonest pur-

pose. No good purpose can be served
by Journalism of this kind.

"The man alio writes a partial state-
ment which, by reason of Intended omis-
sions, rends a lie, is nt heart a liar, though
the exact woids he pens be true. There
can be no doubt about this, nnd It

well and with equal force to the
newspaper which publishes It."

Mr. Muiir has fuither comment to
make on the situation thiough his news-
paper heie, which said:

"The New York paper's effort has ap-
parently been directed to undo the good
lesults accomplished by the cooperation
of the Trasur, the local -- li.inkeis. the
Munsey Trust Company and Mr. Munsey
personally. The panic which developed
out of the reports that the t'nlted Slates
Trust Company was in malts for
ready money was nllad instantaneously
by that cooperation, ami insurance and
confidence brought back to the business
community.

"In all quarters there were Instant ex-

pressions of npprovai for the prompt,
vigorous and effective work that has been
done, but aitir the affair hail been closed
this New York paper 'discovered' what
It has been persistently pressing as sus-
picious elements In the analr. Hy

paitlal statement", garbling and
actual misrepresentations It has sought
dav bv day to convince tile people of
Washington that something ery wrons
had been done In icstorlng confidence
and In ending a panic.

Qnestlons .ovpnpcr' Motive,
"Tile actuil ni'iti and Inspiration for

the New York pallor's persistent effort to
precipitin" further financial troubles In
Washington are not jit made public.
Whether tiny be political or whether some
inorx devious and less obvious reiuions
have actuated tlv assaults nnd tho mis-
representations will be made plain In good
time."

Tile Wnshlnetnn papers y also car-
ried page advertisements by Mr. Munsey
announcing that Ills trust company had
sent out liOO.nuO In cheeks to 20,000 per-
sons who bad Christmas fund
deposits with tli" I'nlted Statis Trust
Company when th assets and obligations
of that Institution worn taken over by
the Munsey concern.

"Tlio Christmas fund ihecks," eaea Mr.
Munsey, "were due to bo sent out Wednes-
day,' December 10, but owing to the
hysterical attm ks of the New York
Tribune somo timid hero In Wash-
ington have been anxious about their
Christmas fund checks.

"Learning this on my arrival here yes-
terday morning fiom New York I Imme-
diately directed that these Christmas
checks bo mailed nt once, and they weie
innllrd. This nivalis that 20,000 persons
will get Christmas checks Monday morn-
ing who would not have got a check or a
suit if I had not como to tho rcscuo of
tho United Slates Trust Company two
weeks ano elerday, guaranteeing all Its
depositors agaliinl loss, guaranteeing them
with tho e ntlro of resources of
tho Munsey Tiu.t Company and all my
own personal rcnouroes in addition."

t'ooKreaslonal Inquiry Kiprcted,
Notwithstanding these statements by

Mr. Munsey, it is app.uent that tho in-

terest In Congressional mid blinking cir-
cles In the details of tho merger
aro daily growing and that a Congrcs.
Blonal Inquiry probably will bo the re-
sult. In fact, Senator I. a Follette al-

ready bus Intimated to some of his friends
that ho may Introduce u resolution of
Inquiry In tho near future.

Secretary McAdoo and his assistant,
John Skelton Williams, continue to be
criticised by bankers because of their
disposition to override the Comptroller
of the Currency, who Is supposed to be
an Independent nfllcer, and also be-
cause nf tho circumstances suroundlng the
deposit of $1,000,000 with the company
III which Mr. Williams's brother was a
director.

This $1,000,000 waa charged up to the
national bunks In Washington becuuse
It could not legally bo deposited direct
with the Munsey Trust Company. The
security behind the $1,000,000 was
taken from tho assets of tho United States
Trust Compnuy and tlio Washington bank-
ers wrro obliged to stand behind this
amount, although they were not famlllnr
In detail with tho character of the se.
eurlty that was being accepted by the
Treasury Department.

All In all, tho situation that has de-
veloped as a result of the iperger Ii one
nf tha bitterest that has existed In Wash-
ington banking circles In many years. It
is npparent that tho Treasury Depart-
ment Is keenly desirous that there should
be. no Congressional Inquiry. The
situation has led tn strong personal state-
ments paslng between tho Secretary of
the Treasury nnd Washington hankers
representing large New York Interests
which Mr. McAdoo has maintained were
antagonistic to him and the Wilson Ad.
plnlstfgUHk
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Rye I
In lime of medicinal need

tlie necessity for a whlaker Iof pure and palatable qual- - B
ity emphases the desira- -
bilily of having a bottle of
Carstalrj Kve in the house. I. A perfect blend. 77ie nam- - Ibtrtd labtl thaws our bottling.
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NEW YORK BECOMING

REAL HEALTH RESORT

By Savins Babies' Lives Health
Department Cuts the

Death itate.

SECOND ONLY TO LONDON

Good Work Shown in Trevent-ins- :

Tuberculosis nnd
Other Diseases.

New York Is fast becoming one of the
healthiest of the great cities of the world,
thanks to the advances made bv th" De-

partment of Health In the business of
making people keep nell. That the city

I should enjoy a reputation as a health
resort Is Indicated by a death rate of 13.77
per l.O'iO during forty-eigh- t weeks of 1913,

.closely approximating tho 1 f J - rate In
I Iindon of 13.51, which Is lowest of all
.the great c'.tles. In tho same yiar tho
ratf In Chicago was H.CS ; Paris, 16.30,
und Berlin. 14.3!'.

As compared with the death rate of 1

In 1301. the rate for the three full varsof
the present administration was as follow s:
1910, 16.: tail. 15. IS, and 1911. 14,11.

Much of the good work of tlnj Depart- -
M,nl nf llft'illti fiu atit. In 1 - IVhi, T

'l.etlerle, I'ommNslnner of Health, In tho
j Munthhi llullritu of the department, ! due

M Its rli-i-.t t. go, u dm .... ,.e L.h1..
j In l'.'0r the death late was 1.17 per 1,000'l.t,.l. .....4 11,, I.. 11,10 If the reduction

already maintained l continued until the
(end of tho year the death rate for liable

under one year will be less than 100 per
1,000.

Dr. Ixderle sis that the establishment
of fifty-fiv- e milk stations in 1 r 1 2. follow.
Ins the sueccses of lifteen experimental
stations In 1911, his contributed ma- -

I teiirtily In the reduction of Infant mor
tallty.

Now every can and bottle of milk that
conies to New York must bear a label
explaining Jus: what grade ar.d quality of
milk It Is. Th.s Is due to the adoption foi
tlio first time of ,i milk grading sttrr.
In th" Sanitary Code.

Fiiiler the plan of grading and labelling
all milk In ought Into the city and sold
grade A for Infants and children Includes
"certified mill,," milk certified by a milk
comm.sslon appointed by tho Msdlr.il

of the county of Ne-.- York and
county of Kings, "guaranteed milk," d

under tlio same standards as cer-
tified mill,, but under the supervision of
the Hoard of Health, milk"
(rnw) from Inspected cows and "selected
pasteurized milk."

Tho study of a localised epidemic of ty-
phoid fever, which occurred iliirlng Sep-
tember east of ltroadway and (.outh of
Fortieth street, satisfied the department
beyond any reasonable doubt that tlio
Infection was transmitted by a certain
supply of grade It milk fur adults which
canm from cows certified ns healthy by
veterinarians. It resulted in tlio elimina-
tion of raw milk from tho grade

During the year tho njsteni of super-
vision of the health of children main,
tallied by medical Inspection has been
extended to Includo all children lodged
In public Institutions throughout the city,
Tho results In this work aro shown liy
the fact that tho cases of defective vision
have been reduced from 13 1 per cent.
In 1909 to 9.3 per cent. In 1912, defective
nasal breathing with the presence of ade-
noid growths from IK 7 per cent In 1901
to 7. 6 per cont in 1911' and hyperrophled
tonoils from 22 per cent. In 1909 to 10
per cent In 1912,

During 1913 six dental clinics for school
children were established.

Tho rev rew Miowh that the percentage
of cases of tuberculosis kept under ob-
servation bv tho department has In-
creased from 12 In 1901 to 21 In 1913.
Tubercular children nro row excluded
from school, n corps of scrub women has
been istabllshed to disinfect premises

occupied by consumptives, and
moving picture and stcreoptlcon tuber,
culosls exhibits huvo been given nt night
In the various parks.

Dr. I.ederle says that although the num-
ber of food Inspectors la luadcuatn to
tho work to be performed much pood has
been accomplished, There arc now 19,000
places where food is picparoil, sold or
handled In the city, nil of which should
be thoroughly Inspected. This would

the servlcis of nt least l.'O men,
whereas now theie aie only forty.

In 1910 22,500.154 pounds of foodstuffs
were condemned hy the Inspectors iih unfit
to cat: In 1911, 1 4.029,041 pounds; In
1912, 23,880,321 pounds, nnd for tho eleven
months nf 1913, ll.529.S99 pounds, or a
grand total of 72,0uo,oi3.

SNOW PREDICTED FOR TO-DA-

Mariners Also Wnrnrd ly Weather
II area ii of Approaching: Slonu.

A storm described by the national
prophets ns having "much Intensity"
prompted them to Issue warning yesterday
morning to navigators, from K.istpnrt to
Norfolk, of high southwest winds shift-
ing to northwest. Tlio storm centre was
over the upper lake region then.

Later in the day tho highs to the north
and northwest of the disturbance forced
It down, and last night the centre was
betwern Albany and Hartford, Conn.

Winter may be ushered In two
weeks ahead of the calendar, by n snow
storm. If the prophecy given out last
night at Washington Is fulfilled. The

Is for "tain turning to snow nnd
much colder 40-da- Freezing weather
pay follow

Broadway at 3'lth Street

V.8

An immense Sale today of

Men's Sweater
Coats at $2.95

307 are $4 grade 398 are $6 grade
511 are $5 grade 220 are $7 grade

5 There arc heavy Shaker knit sweaters that arc all
warmth; Cardigan weaves of a little lighter weight:
and fine stitch sweaters that have warmth with no
weight at all. Each variety of knit in rough neck,
auto collar and ck styles. And the range of colors
runs the whole gamut of sweater shades, from the
staple blues and grays to the populur maroons. And
considering the regular prices and the consistent cs
ccllcncc of every stitch in these garments, they arc

A mighty attractive Christmas
purchase for any man.

2300 Shirts for Men
that go on sale today at
far less than regular prices.

1000 Shirts at
or six for $7.00

C A collection of fine shirts, made of Madras, flannel
and mercerized materials, in both plain and pleated
models, or in soft bosom models, with turn back cuffs.
The unusual variety of colorings and designs, the ex-

cellent character of the workmanship and today's ex-

ceptional price make this an event of first importance.

1300 Shirts at
or six for $9.50

J Imported Madras, percale, soft crepe, and combina-
tion silk and linen shirtings, tailored by one of the best
makers that ever tucked a besom. Plain and pleated
models with laundered or soft French cuffs. And an
assortment of colorings and patterns to please the eye
and enhance the person. Simply extraordinary values.

Sizes 14 to 20. All sleeve lengths.

What $20 and $25
will do at Saks' in

Overcoats & Suits
CJ Either price, $20 or $25, will give you
appreciably more at Saks' than it will
give you elsewhere.

C It will give you an assortment of over-
coat fabrics of every weight, weave, color
and design.

tj It will give you a range of suit fabrics
as wide as the latitude of the loom.

$1.20

$1.65

Street.

IHtMmiPl

SAFE

SPEEDY

WINEGLASSFUL

j will give you choice overcoat
models that are choice begin with.

CI will give you a selection of suit mod-
els that are elect of the select.

And it will give you, above a style
of tailoring which most impartial
camparison has failed reveal any
other ready-for-servi- ce clothes.

Broadway at

A. MONTGOMERY WARD DEAD.

OrlKlnalnr of Onlrr llnslnr"
and llrn.l of IIIk I'lriu.

Dec. 7 -- A, MimtRomrr)' Ward,

oriclrtalur of tin mall order biistnohs tmii

land of Ui $IO,00.noo null onlrr lnm.- -

,. 1,,-i- his ii uno. illnl nt
lu.iiin 111 lllnlil.in.1 lli :ik nf TH

jviiin, I'neunnml.i. contracti-i- l fullowlni;'
n fjll nonie wrpWf niso when 11" diokb .1

hip lion.-- , niiihp.l III" ilMth. IVr two

years 1m h.icl imt l""ti nll, hnvInB Iwn
struck by tho cullnpslbla tup nf Ills motor
enr while at Ills homo In rasulenn,
Cal.. and havltiK his shoulder broken.

Mr. Ward w,s th son of pour p.ironts
nnd beirnn llfi' u "luuid" in ft

mill, enrnliiK 'enls n day. H con-

ceived th Idea of selling nierehanrllss by
mnll, and bnclied his Idea with nil tho
eiipltnl he rould command. The mall
order firm of Montgomery Wnrd Co.
waa the outcome.

COLLEGE SODALITY CELEBRATES

rnrdtnal Farley Tnkes In afaaa
at (It. Pram-I-s Xnrlrr,

The CoIIcrp of fit. Francis Xavler, 1n

West street near HUlh avenue,
has In Its alumni a sodality, wMch con-

tains not only alumni of St. Francis
Xavler, but also of universities In Uuropa
and America. Columbia, Harvard, Prince-
ton and Yule are represented.

A thre day celebration of the of
titty axttve years of thli sodality. ra be.

3'Uh

Klin jel,'nl.i .i(idny mmn'nif In Si
i Xnvier dim h thr was n ror.

pornti- - iiiiish. ami laM nlulit, with Cardinal
F.irley prest'iit, former President ijutim
of St John's CoUps"1. l'Y! dhiini, preached

f'alholi'' oiliKutliiM
Tlio lei n'.i ii cli)""'! villi a d'nner t

llm l'ln..i morrniv twrht Last
nb:ht nt th ci rviee w.is u piocesslon
In honor of tln llleised Virion
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